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EUROPE.
Mall DatcH to Jan. o

Garibaldi's Keccnt Address-Tf- eo

Eastern Question ar.d tho
Paris Conference--Th- e

Situation in i-- pain.

Goncra.il Con tincii till lN"v
By an.rrlval at Niw York yesterday, we have

Dtail advices Iwuiu Europe to January C.

SPAIN.
The ITlnlHtrr nf-lli- o Inferior ou tlie Re

rent Insurrection.
6encr Sagosta, Minister of tbc Iuterlor, on

January 5 issued a circular, iu wnieu he url-bale- s

tiic inturrtctn.u in Cadiz and Maluku to
the Leactlouary patty, mentioning as proof the
Ism own conspiracies discovert d at I'auaoiluna,
Burto-- , ana Barcelona Too ciicular eas:

'"I he Goveruu cut lias no intention ot making
scout) dV'fl. uT of disarm n tne citizen miliila.
Ibe present agitation leid to prevent tho
carrying out ot universal sullragB iu Spain, tbc
nietting of the Cortes, and tno dedniuvc con
stitution ol the couutrv. at,d lis., moreover.
the eflect of paralyzing Spanish credit. The

AJovemmint, aware ot tho manoeuvre which
Are being employed, is rusolvel to preserve
intact the sacred deposit of the National sove-rek-nt- y,

and to maintain order until the a9em- -

. blmg oi the Cones, whose defion It respect- -
luiij awaits, ana uoes noi ueeiro iu luuuuuue.-1'lshiln- g:

In Malaga.
The Madrid Gazette publishes a detailed ac-

count of the recent rising at Malabo. The
General ot the aruiy ol Andalusia
aimed 1n tbe town.it teetus, early on the
morning of the 31st ult.. ami a lew hour later

' issued a rroclatt atioti decluring tbe olace in a
state of siege, and call mg upon tbe militia, or
volume rs, to surrender their arms in the
con rbp ol tbe day. Borne few had alieadv done
io the previous rlay, but the ui;foriiy had re-

fused, thrown up a numbe r ot oarncaies, and
were to debt. The Military Governor
of Malaga had meanwhile n et ibis hostile alti-
tude by occupying all tbe stra'eilc points of the
ton. Ihe firi--t f ncount'-- r took place beiore the
exptra'ir.u of tne dtlav ihe General had
granted, viz., in the afternoon ot tbe 31- -t

tilt., a bauadon of chnsseurs twiner, it is
Hid. attacked bv lhn insurgents. The struggle
lasted till nine o'clock in tho evi-ntn- by which
lour the rioters were pit to llight, ami tueir
barricades taken at tbe point ot tho bayonet.
Sarlv next morning an attempt was made t3
distribute the Drociama' iu issued tho day be
fore; but tbe colonel charged with the duty wa9
flred at, and ibe sttuggle recommenced. At
nme i here was a pause: tbe insurgents offered

; terras; tno terms were rejee'ed by tne military
anthoriiK 6, and a quar'crof an hour alterwards

! firii f recommenced. Tbe fort and two sbips-of-va- r

m the barbnr then assisted the troops, but
tbe resistance offered was to obstinato that
tven when n'gbt felt it had not been entirely
overcome, although fix hundred of the rioters
tad been made prisoners

i Bleae of Prisoners Taken nt Malaga.
General Caballero, on Jin nary 4, released GOO

of tbe pneoners taken by him during the recent
(going, but has detained 233 others, who will
be Uted be oro tha tribunal.

' Tbe Cnrllwt Conspiracy In Spain.
The Oaulois of Jaouary 5 slatea that the Car-ll- Bt

conspiracy d scovered at Barcelona has
rami Drat ions in Sanmosra, Tortosa and Lcrida.
Accordirift lo the same paper teveral arrests
amoiie miliary m n nave heen msde, and com-
promising papci s have been seized by the autho-
rities.
Tolce of Ihe London PreKson the Sllna-lio- n

in KpiWu.
, The London Daily News of the 4th eayf:

The Spanish levolution has not yet passed out
ol lti btajc ot violence. Tbe chiefs of
tbe Provisional Government have shown Spain
with what ewe a revolution can be made. They
iave not fhown how a permanent government
can be established, nor formed a government
inich 8pain may be disposed to keep. The
revolution was node by tbe aoMiery, the people
of Bpain acquiescing and approving. It it is
lot to be a mere mutiny ot the army tho nation
ibonld be promptly consulted. Douotless
between the republnun feeling of tbe to was
md tbe monarchical leelms of the country
there la a latent conflict emDarrnn-uti- to the
lathorities. But the Fabiaa policy of delay
has not the promise ot succes-s- , and nothinir
cun be more daugerou3 than to allow time and
opportunity lor armed rUtuge und blooly
lestoratiooB of order, such as those which Cadiz

nd alalaca b;;ve lust witnessed.
Tbe Loudon 1'ost observes: The diQicalty of

tbe monarchists still is what it ever was, the
want of any presentable monarch around whon
to rally; and this i certaiuly a grave disad-wntas- e,

tor the innate spirit of loyalty which
dHtippuUhes the Spanish pconb1, and which, if
it bad but a wor hy obioct. might ba developed
to any exteut., runs a great risk of dying out for
fatil ot snen an otijec. n u extremely uutor- -'

ton ate lor them thut tho Uuke of Moutpensier
ibould have munaucd to make turh a poor
ttraic thioughout the revolution. lie had not
emerged from tbe discredit, which his non-
appearance at Cadiz with the returning generals
bud brought upon bun, when be was made
to appear iluiculous through the iu- -,

glorious ending of bis otlr io help the
Provl-ion- al (iovernment against tbe Cadiz
insnrt:euti. Since then be has been tbe Chosen
butt of tbe bpanibb newspapers, aud it cau
hardly bo expected that tho high-spirite- d and
tfusltlve natiou to rule whom be now openly
aspires will pardon turn both, though it nueht
bave overlooked one Ot tbese lucidents. Don
Carlos, tboneb be has the of haviug
jnade no cvfrt imsiakes. can command even
ietr suffrages than the Uuke de Montpensier,
aud there is no other ei ious cuudidate In the

whi:e the exnedioot of t'hoos.ug one of the
princely minors who ore supposed to have prs-teuM-

to tbe throne and ot keeping the place
ot the chosen oi.e hy a regent would only pro-

long the imerrepuum under mora unfavorable
eondition.

On the whole, the more FpanUb affairs unfold
themselves the less bopa does i here aeem l be
of a smooth progress to a satisfactory settle
pent of tbe country in new paths. But tbe
fjortea ( onstitujentes may yet save the country
Irom atiarchy. Whether they will do so must
jepend upon tbe niuonntof tact, moderation,
and, aoove all, of uuscldnh ptrio lsja wbich
tte loitucomiog elections may produce.

UNQLAND.
) British Comment on China.

froMtfia Lundin Telegraph, Jan. 5,

Were China opened up by raiUays
..a .nannMi hv telairaoU wire'. H would
through force of bab t begin to lose its preseut

' Jread ot Joreigners and the danger of a'tacks
In our countrjmen would disappear. But

i msni even ol those who know China wi'l scout
I iucb idea as absurd. Chins, tho most s'.nb

Krnly abtiqaa'.ed of countries, echoing with
ltesoandot the rilav wbisilel Tin notion
Licht seetn as preposterous a the pl-.- of mak- -

SiiTaiailway to toe moon, nevertheless un
ill their ba'ircd ol roreigners, tbeChtnese havea

to the ma'n cbanoe Let then see
T . ihlog Is profl aile. and, ater teslttin
l a tiae. tbey will use it. Who mem mat
T . toireraobs will Day. and in thi
Jwrit Keacratwn the Etephensons aud the

WbeHtstones cf Vat West will havo eJrctrd a
vast cbauge In the Celestial land. Already.
li d'Cfi, the appliances ot modern cMiizit'ou
have doi.emuch tosbor'tn tbdls!ance liot-ree-

the West nr.d tho Kast. Take one striking
cjinmple cf the lnct. Kiaktta is a town on tbe
border lint-- between China and Asiatic ltussia.
A tthciam sent from that town at balf-pa-st

ten on Saturday morning last arrived
at our Foreign Cilice ou buiiday morning.
Borne time a;o It was a boast that by
means ol pony ma Is letters could be spnt from
PeMn to Kiaktta In three weeks. But let a
telejrai h he coiisnuc'cd between that capital
and the irontu r town, and London might 'e

wt'ta Prkm in a single nay. Thus our
d'vloajMc npents lnlhina could at once re-

ceive itstructions direct from headquarters,
and ilicrisk t.f war iclwen the two countries
would be prooortiona'ely lossened. Tbe great
fact, however. Is, that the telegraphic agency
has at Isi-- t made Its wa7 even Into tho remote.
Ubtravelted wilds of Ceiilral Aia, and that the
mtsr dutatit and most thluiy peopled couniries

,are b'birimg tbe neans or instantaneously
communicating wiih the centres ot civilization.

The Itifunllfttlc Kxeiteineuta(
From the London blar, Jan. i.

For a time tbe ritualists Are likely to have
public attention nil to themselves. When a boy
goss up lir punishment he is iollowed by tbe
ejesiof ibe wbolc schojl; they have an e nara'ng
curiosity lo tie "how he takes it." There is
much the same curiosity In retard to the ritual.
itts, lor whom the late judgmeut may be said to
Le in a certain sense penal. Bo lar as we arc
abie to judge (rem what has been made putilte.
ritualistic opinion is pretty evenly divined be
tween submission aud resistance. At the meeting
at the Freemasons' tavern on Wednesday, how-
ever, the voices for submission seemed to have
it; at least nearly all tbe more responsible
ministers couusdud moderation. Bit in this
tberc was a good deal ot the moderation of the
roan who Keeps cool tnat lie may nit tne naracr.
Dr. Putey advised submission, but protested
egainstlhe court. Mr. Mnckoi ot hie very sen-
sibly said that as he had pleaded before tbe
court he BbouM abide ry Its decision. There
were some fire-eater- thoueh, under Mr. Ben-
nett, ot Frotre, and Mr. Nu?ee, who were for
ercn war. One scnteocp. from the published
account of these proceedings Is eloquent in its
sugsestiveness. "No ear of secession, except
amoug ladies, f seemed to be entertained." We
are puzzled to know whether to treat this as a
stup.d Imputation on tbe good tense of tbe sex,
or to compliment the ritualists on their koov
ledge of the feminine nature. Tne event will
show.

What the English Rltnalhit Will Do.
Tbe Hev. Mr. Mackonochie has aJdressel the

following letter to tbe London Jtmes:
1st. alban'b Clekuy Uodsk, Brooke strct,

Iloibom, K. C , Feast ot the Circumcisioo, 18CJ.
My Dear Lord Archbishop: 1 beJ to acknow-leog- e,

with many thanks, jour Giace's very
kind letter of December 29, which has since
appeared in tbe 7tmes newspaper. Tbe subject
is one which deeply coLcerns mauy, both
clergy and laity, and not mvself alone; It Is,
moreover, at this lime tho matter of their mo9t
serious consideration. Under these circuu-staice- s,

1 le el sure that your Grace.w ill excuse
me from entering into any detailed discussion ot
tbe question.

"1 cannof, however, close this question with-
out specially tbaukmg-yo- or the greit per.-on-

kindne-- s aud consideration which I bave
received from your Grace during the last ten
jears. Believe me, mj dear Lord Archbishop,
jours very trulv acd resnectfullv,

"Alex. IIeriot Mackonochie. "

ITALY.
Varibaldi'B Address to the Electors of

Ocleri.
Garibaldi, who some mouths ago resigned his

feat as a member ot tbe Italian Chamber, has
just been by tho ton of Oz e.i, in
Sardinia. In the address of thanks which he
has sent to the electors, aud wbich is dated
Caprera, December 24, hetajsbe finis himself
strangely embarrassed between bis affection for
the people aud his repugnance to approach a
government which, to use the expression
employed by a distinguished Englishman
towards that of Naples iu 1800, may be ctlled
the "negation of God." He and his friends,
be adds, although republicans, accepted tue
monarchy in good faitb, and only asked that
it tbouid ameliorate tbe condition of tbe
people and maintaiu its dignity to wards o'hr
nations, and destroy tbe "vampire" by whicn
Italy has been lor ages oppressed. Garibaldi
goes on to eav tbat he does not like bitter words,
and that beehoul-- i have respected any Govern-
ment whatever which did good; but he denies
that tbe Government of Italy can do anything
but commit exactions, squander the bubsttnee
of the people, and become tbe agent of a foreign
power. He then relers to the expedition against
Itome which was termii ated by tbe disaster of
Wor.tara, and maintains tbat the disaster was
i ntirelj brooebt about by the treachery of the
Italian Government. Iu conclusion Garibildi
says tbat be accepts the office to which he his
been elected, not because ot tne personal invio-
lability which it confers tor his constituents
know how tbat is in Italy but be-

cause ot his affection lor tbe people, whom ho
undertake to serve, "badly perhups." but s'.ill
with all his heart and soul.

FRANCE.
The French Emperor'w New Year's

Npee cli.
We have already published the Emperors

brief address to tbe Diplomatic Corps ou New
Ytai'a Day. To the cousratuUtlons ot tho
Depulies his Majesty replied: "Every year tho
co oi cration ol the Legislative Body oeoomes
more uaipenspuie io tne preservation m
trar.ee ol tbst real libertv which cau only
prosper thiough respect for the laws and a just
balance ot power, it is always, tnereiore, wnu
lively satisfaction tbat I receive the expression
of jour devoted and patriotic sentiments."

To tne memoers or the court oi uassanon itio
Emperor aodressed tho following: "Tha sense
ot justice nu?t penetrate now more inanever
our national custom; it is the most sure guar-
antee ot liberty."

His Majesty spoke as lotiows to tne cergy:
The congratulations of the clergy move me

deeplj; their prayers sustain and cou-ol- o us.
i rom what is going on in ini wori.i w? can see
bow Indispensable it Is to assert tbe pre it prm-ciple- s

of Cliristianitr, which teach us virtue.
tbat we may know bow to lice, and immortality,
that we may know bow to die."

Till! EASTERN" QUESTION.
An Appeal lo tho Patriotism of theUrek Nutlou.

Athens, Dec. 2(1, 1838. The M'uisters have
addresbcd the following proclamation to tbe
Greek nation:

Fi ilow-citizeii- s: You kuow already the
in which the country stands. II s

Mxjt s'y's Goveriiaeut, suppor ci by tbe repre-Ftuiativ- es

ot toe nation, works ardently to
procure ihe neoessaiy means to uphold tbe
rights of tbe country and the national uonor.
It is also fully convinced that in acting, as it
has till uow, in accord with the Jet-hu- maal-fpr- td

hv ibe entue ration it will worthilv
nnhold the rights ol thecouu'ry aud completelV
meet tbe na ional expectatlous. Ihe competent
MiniHtera bave auboililid evervwuetfl com
mtttees to col eel voluntary contributions to
nrnenrn the material means WtllCh are inoi
pent able. Fe.low-citiz?u- patrio'tsm, which
has altar bten tbe characteristic of the
Hpllenes. l4ha most solid basis of tho covPrn.
meLtal measures. This la why tne Government
makes trl aopealloyou wiui every con lueuce,
oouviiced, as it If, that it will have your whuie
supoor'.

athemi. Dec. 12 (241. 18(18.
blgied:-- D. Bulaarm. I're-iden- t; P. Delyan- -

nls, Minister for Foreign AtaTs; N. Canm
Minister for ibe Navti Gei.eral Hplro Mdts,
Minister lor War; A. Mavrouiit call. Minister
f r Puhlir Instruction, etc.

The following Is an citract from lUe

circular ahove alluded to, and which the
M maters ot Home Affra'rs and ol Finance hive
addiessed to tbe prelects, und tax
reel vers of tbe Greek kingdom:

We Lave no Inlormation to cmvev to
jou telatlve lo voluntary coo'nbuilom; they
oepnd on the Iree will and leeilnes of the sub-
scribers; but every subscription, however smalt,
shall be accepted. As to moncv deposits on
loans, the comrais-lo- n in general, and each
commissioner in particular, arc rcqueatel to
constantly inform lb ci zrnsol the a Ivantago
derived from the 28,000,0d0 lom vo ed on tbe
12ib(24tb) April, 1807. copies ol which lavaro
lorwaioed to the competent authorities. Ac-c- i

rdlug to that law, every treaury oon l has a
lominal value of 2S0 drachmas, but tuey
retilly nre worth but 224 drachma". Th-- j

Ititercst has been fixed by the law of last
y ar at eight pi r cent, of the nominal c tpiui.
Therefore it reaches ten percnt. Hoever,
the Government, wishiui? to gtvc to the cap-
italist' greater advantages than those er.in'c I to
Trtafiiry bondholders insTibed tlil now. has
raised tbc rate to nine per cent, on the nouloal
capital vir., eleven per tent, on tbe reil
capital. That, law, already sanit'otd. Will be
published in tbe official gov? ri.njput paper. Tue
loan is toiik every six months by the d a vlngof
bonds. Tbe bonds so dian arc rcimbir.-e- d ar.
tbe rate of 28H drachmas, ins-ca- of 240 re d'y
given by tbe capitalist. Thus, It is a Let pro it
of twcnt5-fiv- e in r cent, on tr.e pad up capital.
Full and feeiire puarnntees are given for the
sinkli g fund and the payment of interest.
The receipt" ol ibe customs at Athens, thi
Pira'us and I'atrus exceed every nix mouth" by
a tbiid the torn required for thit purpas". Tuc
commissioners, having iu vie the advauta s
of the sa d loan, are to impress upon and c

ceaselessly, Ihe capitilists, th:it w:ni3
tbey lend their money ou alvauiageous tcrmi
tley furni-- at the same lime tue Uove-n-mc- nt

with the neces.ary means to tulil
tbe importaut duties In conueciion with
the present state of affairs. It Is importaut
tbat yon shou'd explain to the citu ns
tbat the actual circumstances are urgent, an I

tbatar ylos of tiaie and want of luaJs wilt
have oeplorab'e cuoseq'iences. Tue Govern-
ment. leekonluK upon the pure patrioustn ot
tbe Hellenes and on the dut c which the
couniiy imposes on ail, is fully coovinccd that
every one. rich or poor, will give it assistance
aud enable it to assert, nobly aud worthilv, ibe
national nebts. Tbe commisioJ, acting as a
whole, or each member ac'ing In particular,
will send to the tax receivers, who have re-

ceived instructions to that cff'ct, tMenani" of
tbe voluntary subscribers or of tbe s ibscrib irs
to tho loan. The Government reckon also on
your patriotism iu the lulnlment of jour duties.
We think it melees l' lusist ajiin that the
qnestion concerned Is daily becoming more and
more urgtnt; therefore, as so:-- as you shall
have received th's circular jou will moot and
begin your woik iu ea'ne9i.

Athens, Dec. 12 (21), 18U8. D. Bulgaius.
Meeting ol' the Conformed.

The Turquie of Cots'autionple, of January 4,
publishes an article under iht above had. in
which It Fays: "Itu-fi- a having taken initia'ory
steps towards eliciting a diplomatic dect-- i n,
has done so under tbc veil ot exaggerated
1 oeralism; Deverlbeles, hf r dene us aresnfli-ctentl- v

apparent, fcver siuco the vear 1858 it
bas alwavs b en Russia who soncbtto revive
tbe rasern question, aud now Rassia, aware
that the Insurrection in C'ete bai teruilnanu
otiog to tbe enprgelio attitude of tbe Port,
proposes a corf, reuce, whuh it is impossible
lor me powers to refuse to join without incur-
ring heavy responsibilities. Kuwla hopes that
tbe result cl such conference will be tbe
abandona cnt of tbe measures udoptt d by the
Poitefortbe expulsion of the Hellenes. The
Turkish Government, however, wtu not'submit
to tbe discussion of her lectin at i acts of e.

Should meb a step bu taken, its
Plenipotentiary would at once retire, and the
Coherence vould collapse." Too article
concludes by advising be careful, since
another war might indeed be more disastrous
than was the Crimean War.

PEWITS VICTORY.
The Survivors of the Great Event.

Tbe New Orleans Picayuh of Jauuary 3 says:
Tbe officer ot the war ot 1812, who tureisbej

a recent correction on this subject has received
a letter from the eminent Dr. Taliaierro, of
CtnclnBatl, from which be sends the following
cx'raci:

1 have received a lengthy obituary notice of
Dr. Uhher Parson9, of Providence, Koole
Island. He died ou tbe 19th of I ccembcr. 1808,
aged eighty y ears. lie was the last surviving
commissioned officer of tbe Per-- y victory.
There were seven ot us at tbe inauguration of
tbe O. II, Perry monument September 10,
i860.

Stephen Chap'ln, Parsons informed me. now
ot Bullalo, lcw York, was a sailing master, and
not a commissioned officer. Ha commanded
tbe Scorpion, and tired the first aud l ist gun in
the memorable victory 10th ot 8ep'embjr. 1813.
He inliums me by letter that his heaUh Is deli-
cate, and bas been confined to his room 'or the
lst twelve months from wounds received In
1814. James Arties and John Tucker, of tho
Caledonia, were with me at Cleveland lu 18G0;
tho former died In April, tho litter iu
November, 1865. natives ot Mason couu'.y, Ken-
tucky. Both belonged to Captain John Payne's
troop of cavalry tbe ia dp company to which I
beloiged. We three, and eicnteen others of
Payne's company, volunteered at Camp Seneca,
and were headed by our venerated cbWtaiu,
General William Henry Hatrisoa, down the
Sanduskv Bay to Perry's fleet.

Major McLean, of the Niagara, a pauper of
Erie, Pennsylvania, n'nety-tw- o years of aije,
walks to town, cno mile, in pleasant weather,
wub a stick only, and a broaen hip fractircd
ten years aao.

Yet anoiher, town and State not mentioned:
There is a lown pauper, eirLtv-t- o years of hup,
in Middletown, who was in tho battle of Lake
Erie, was one ol tbe seven that rowed Commo-
dore Perry Irom tre Lawrence tn the Niagara,
received Three wounds in the action, aud carries
In bis chest a ball tbat be received on mat u.iy.

MA IL ROBBER P.
Daring Theft lu IMtlsborir.

The Pdtsbjrg Commercial ol yesterday morn
lug relates tbe following:

A bold attempt was made IoidIi the raa'l at
the Uiiiou depot baturdny evenii g. It is stated
trjat about bnlf past 7 o'clock, while the mail
car ol the Fa-- t Line Kxpress on tbe Peuuavl-vau'- a

Badroad was staudiog ou tbe track, tho
mad acent stepped into tbe fn ut portiou or ho
car to attend to some buttues. While he whs
absent a mau walked up on the da'k side of tbe
car. at.d reachlrg bis linnd Inside, drew out ouo

ihn lot a irnn-houn- d mail boxes Blled With
mail matter, took it to a tfucn aud put
it iiirnnuh iho miluiQ. He t icn soollv returned.
and wag about lo pass out through the depot
wurn h was arrea'ed bv Ollicer Jjbiisvm. who
hud been Informed bv Mr. llf my lCcgay. tho
Dtnot Master, of the movement of the mau
Th hnt then rec ivered. and tlm ma.l
convened to the lork up by Officers Johnson
aud Wilson. He Is to have a hea'ing to-da-

before h United Stages Commissioner. Tie
accused is a respeciaoly dre-ise- man, with
black wh skers, and of rather prepes-ess- m

opi aranee. He denies all kuowiedieot tbo
robberv; savshclsa respectab'e citizen from
New Haven. Connecticut and his nauio Is
Barnes. It is suiiiiosfd that It was thn Inten'ion
of tbe robber to leave the box bv 'he fenc unnl
tbe tram lett, when he could ea Hy u"t It end
rtmors the eonients. Ii Is s'ated by th'):e cm
nectetlwl'b tbe Post Oilice Department tl at
boxes bav been missej several limes at tho
Union depot, and found afterwards on iho
hlilide near by, broken no and ibe contoutj
missing. Tbe nitter will ba thoroughly inves
tivated. Perhaps this arrest may throw some
1 glit on the Ivruu vobbtmt,

THE LI MO IN ASSAS8LNAT10N.

The AlIReI Conrennlonn of Namnal H.
itinoia ana Aicerott.

Tho Baltimore American of yesterday Intro-
duces two rctuatkaole papers, as tollowst

"Now that the trial of Jubu burrait lor parti-clp-a

ioa In the assassination of Preid nt Lin-
coln bas bet n thrown out of court tbriugh the
technicalities ot tne law, ami he is announced
as pieparlng for press a narrative ot the whole
transaction It nav serve a good purpose to give
publicity to tbe following s'atemenof Hainil
B. Arnold. oi.e of tbe prisoners at the Dry
Ttrtnjras. made In BnUtmore, voluntarllj, four
dins after tic assassma i'in.

We al o give the con etsion of A'zcrodt, malo
In his cell ou tl.e night bel r the execution.
Boihol thete coi.fi sfcioi h we bave lu our

in ibe huud rii.ng ot the prl on"r;
and tbey have hitherto not beuu ma lo o ihlio,
um er tne xpectation that tbev would boused
in the tilal ot John Bjnott. The cju'cssion of
Arnold was nai'e in the olliee of Marshal
Mi Chad on the IRti of April, 18G5. iroaiediately
n h:s ocing broiiwht to this city from Fortress

M nroe. 11 sat down at a dvkand voluntarily
wroto It wlhout any qu"Btloving. The em.tes-tio- u

of Atze.olt was made lu his cell at Wash-
ington, cn tre ntgut before bis cxteu ton. He
asked lor miper, and it is written with a led
pt t ed, H e d ec niectcd mann r ot it indicating
tLc st re oi mind of the prisoner.

Arnold's "couH'Ssion" is addressed "to whsm
It may coiicern. ' ami says, firat, that ho met J.
Wi'kes llooih at Baruum's Hotel, Baltimore, in
riepumber. 1804, by special invitation. U i uuu
been his schoolmate at St. Tiraotbv's Hall, in
1802. ai d bad not met him since. The meeting
was a very social one at first. Mndiajl O'Langh.
liu soon joined tbcm, and con vernation turned
upon tbe Confederacy, ol which ad three were
enthusiastic admirers. Then oisned too propo-
sition by J. Wilkes Booth of kidunpp ng Pres.-tie- nt

Lincoln, carrying him to Hicfanond, aud
so compel au exchange of all the pris mors iu
Fedeial bands. Arnold and O'Laughl u con-
sented to enter Into tho coospiracv, and sworo
to divulge tbe secret to no one. Months passed
after this before anytbing was done. Booth
then made bis appearance with a trduk, lu
which he bad two guLs, capcartridgi s (speucer
ilrles), revolvers, knives, belt-- , cartridge boxes,
cait'Ulgc, caps, catiteens. all fully hxed lor
nrvice, wbich w ro to be nsed In case of pur-
suit, and Uo p i r oi Dandcuils to lnndcuff tbe
Piesideur. Ho gave tho pistols, knives, and
hnndcufls io o'l atigbliu ami Arnold, to ship to
Wash'tgtou. They them io Washing-
ton, and, after arrlvinu there, Booth told them
partially of his theatre plan, but they itere left
in the darK tor a mouth or two. Ho was c

in ibe company of a itian uamcd John
Hurran, who was then unknown to them.
They were entirely idle in the mean-
time, explaining the fact by talking aoout
oil stoc speculations. In the lat.tr pari
of March, 186S, Aruold met Booth, Surrart,
Atzeiodt, O'Laugblin, ami to pirtics.
The (.Ian of teizing Ihe Pies dent was then deli
mtely agreed upon, and each was assigjed his
parr. The lights being out, Arnold was to rus-- t

into the private box and seizo too President,
whde Atzerodt and J. Wilses Booth were to
baudcuff htm aud lower bun ou the stage,
lloseby was to caicb auu holt him till wo got
down. Burratt und another man wero to be on
ibe other side of tbo Eastern Branch bridge to
fucilita'e esope. It was a'terwards changed to
Moseby and Booth to ctcli him in tbe box. aud
to lower him to Aruoid on the stupe. O'Latighliu
and the unknown weret ipui the lights out, au i
Surratt and A'zerodt to bo on the otl'cr si le of
tbe bridge. Arnold said it cjuU not be accom-
plished. If ih;it tney could get htm ont of tho
box and lo the trld.ee they would do stopped by
the tetticel. "Kboot tho senlim 1," said Booth.
Arnold said thut would not do, lor if an alarm
was given there iho whole thing was up, aud.
as tor me, I wanted a chatico for escapo and
success. Miobael O'Longhliu want "d to argue
ifce same wav. Bioth was irritable and
threatening. Tbe mce'ing broke op without a
settlement. Tbc llichmoud authorities, so tar
as Arnold knew, hal no knowledge of tbe
conspiracy. In a lew days after Arnold cut
loose from it entirely. He got employment at
Fortress Monroe, and never saw or rorierpjiiajJ
with Eooth again. He sever heard Booth speak
ol k tiling Lincoln, and did not suspect thit suc'i
could be tbe result. Tuc plan or eacamm;
with the President after petting him
out of the theatre was to place him in tbo buggy
purchased lor the purpose, aud crss Eastern
Branch bridge, fcurratt aud Atzerodt wero to
follow tbem to where a boat was concealed;
turn the horse loose, place the President in the
boat, and cross the Potomac to the virciina
shore, and tbencc to mako their way to Rich
mond. Surratt knew the route, and was to act
ns pilot. Besides these written sta'ements ot
Arnold, he verbally communicated tbe faot tbat
Booth was the correspondent of Doctors Mttdd,
Garland, and Queen.

Atzerodt confessed to havinrr been personally
concerned in the murder Itself, gives soino inte-
resting detain, and directly involves John
Burrutt iu all that pertained to the capture of
tbu President.

CAB1KET SPJSCPLATIOXS.

Mho May and May Not b Appointed
as necreiary oi war.

The New York Tribune's correspondent, with
out wishlDg to commit himself by aunoum; ng
the "comiut; men," gives us the following infor-
mation:

Ol General Rawlins, it Is to bo said that only
two considerations can prevent his Qoutg into
tbe Cabinet. One is his very uncertain hniiltb;
tbe other. Grant's possible unwillingness to lose
me immediate personal service on wnicn no nas
leaned sitce 1861. To these may perhaps be
aoded General Bawling' own disinclination to
undertake work with which ho has Itttlo famili
arity, and in which he has not nmierto oeeu
specially Interested. General Bchoileld's iriouds
fjimly believed, three weeks ao, that hj was
sure 10 00 reiaiueu iu oil-- nsr iiuiui.-u- liu
went in by Grunt's advice; ho has given Grant
moretrau satisiaciion; no uas o' cii irus e i,
especially during tbo campaign, with almost
unllniitcJ use oi urauin uuiuorny uuu u i ne;nu
bas managed affairs at too South, during a most
critical period, itb bigi.ul discretion.

But, ou tbe other band, G aut lias often ex-

pressed bia bcliei tbat, as n general tule, auuy
officers, should avoid civdiau positious, and a
bill tbat teems to bo ar proved by a great muuy
ol his supporters m Congress is aimed directly
at such cases ns tbat of Schobell. Ou tho
whole, it is certain that the present Secretary
of War, like Senator Wade, will tc "uueu cao
of," but uot at all certain that ho will continue
in,,the post whose duties ho nov discharges so
acceptably. Mr. W'auton's case is cjmplionud
lu inuiiy ways, ihciu was it time when General
Grant was icportcd as ooniolamtng to Mr. John-to- u

tbat tbe Secretary of War totiimanlcd tno
army, Instead ot tbe Gi neral-i- u Chief., Tueu
there come a lime when these officers co-

operated most cordially In movencuis ul

to Mr. Jehnsou. No man has warmer
l ackitg among Republicans than Mr. S'untou;
iiiid no man bas bitterer enemies, open or con-

cealed, among the army pcplo irom Sherman
dowu among whom Graal's most Intimate as-

sociates are fund.
Mr. Haulon is probably siucere In sujlng

that he is willing to retire to private Hie; and
it is certain tbat his health forbids uis uudcr-taki- mr

again such labors asmadohis almiais- -
tratiou of tbe War Depariaicnt u marvel. Ho
is talked ot for tho fetaui Department and tor
the Tidisurj ; but many ot Grunt' iricnds doubt
whether the "heroic practice'' lor wbleu he was
luuions would exactly suit ihe wants of cither
our dlnlomcCJ or our flnauce. On the o her
hand, there is au opinion, much talked of, tbat.
if i bo country were raked wito a draa-net- , no
two other public men could be brought np
criiceroiGg whom there would bo snob a moril
ceriamty that tbey would collect tha revenue
and dilve out the thieves, as ooucerulng Edwin
M. I; t sii Ion aod Benjamin F. HtMier, Butler is
out ot the question, of cour.-e-; but there is no
doubt tbat mis consideration weigos targoiy
with the Piesidcnt elect in Stanton's lavor,

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Tho Delaware Senatorship-- 1 Vest-c- m

Railroad Subsid'os-S- U
Louis Oflicials In Da-rcs- u

The Indian
lVar.

ZTlimiiolal n.ii(l Oommorclal

FROM DOVER.
The Delaware Nenatorlal Elocllou.

UpeeUU Despatch to T.e Evening Telegraph.
Doveii, Jan. 19. Thomas V. BanrJ,Esq., and

tbe Hon. James A. Gayaid were to-d-ay unani-
mously elected Uultcd States Senators from
Delaware, the former to serve six years from
tbe 4th of March, and the latter lor the re-

mainder of the present term, expiring on that
date.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Ilnllroad Subsidies Retaining Public

Moneys.
fyeeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Louis Jan. 19. A memorial to Congress
bas been ad op tod in the Missouri Senate asking
for a subsidy to com pie to the Ceutral Pacific
Railroad eastward to the one hundredth meri-
dian. A similar memorial has been introduced
into the Kansas Legislature. The Union Paciac
Road, it is rumored, will not ask for another
subsidy, ut will sanction the completion of the
other rontc.

It is rumored to day that Comptroller Die-pendo- rf,

Watt, ami
Clerk Garrcll have been indicted for retatnlug
public money in their possession without
authority of law oue or tho results of the In-

vestigation into city finances.

FROM OMAHA,
The Indians Northwestern RailroadI'.ntrprise.
fijxcial Despatch to Tfie Evening Telegraph.

Ouaua, Jan. 10. Letters from Fort Randall
report the lndluus on tho new Upper Missouri
reservation quietly enjoying their Government
rations. The troops at Forts Randall and Sully
are in good health. The election of officers of
the Sioux City and Columbus Railroad resulted
In the choice of W. Adair for presideut, and G.
D. Graff for It is expected tbo
road will secure a land grant from the Legisla-
ture, now in session, to enable them to prosecuto
the woik.

Trial ol a fries!.
IIolToke, Jan. 19. Rev. Patricks. Harklns,

a Catholic priest of this town, was y tried
cn a charge of assault and battery on Cornelias
O'Leary, a parishioner, and prominent citizen,
and fined ten dollars and costs. O'liC.ary was
publicly excommunicated on Sunday last.

Fatal Accident.
Worcester, Jan. 19. John C. Klnley, a har-

ness maker, was run over and killed by a traiu
ot cars, near West Newton, last night.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
By AUanlic Cable.

This Morning's Qnolatlons.
London. Jan. 19 A. M. Consols for moncv.

92'; lor account, 92jftdy3. U. S. arm at 752.
American stocks steady; Erie Railroad, 2Ci;
11) nois Central, 93.

Liverpool. Jan. 19 A. a. Cotton dulls nn--
land middlings, lljd,: Orleans middlings, lld.;
sales to-da- y estimated at 10,000 biles. Tao
shipments of Cotton Irom Bombay to the 10th
was 10.000 Dates.

California Wheat, lis. 6 J.2 lis. 86; No. 2 red
Wes'cru, Us. 8d. 9s. 9d.

Havre. Jan. 19 A. a. uotton ciored easier
l.mt night; low middlings afloat, l30f.

This Afternooai'a Uuotatlous.
Livebpool, Jan. 19-1- 230 P. M. Provisions

unchanged.
Havre. Jan. 19 p. M. cotton opened heuvv

both on tbe spot and afloat at 133'. on the 'pot.
aod 135f. afloat.

London, Jan. 191 P. M Consols P2I, for
both money and account. U. S. 5 20s, 75 J.
American btcck market steady at last quo
ta tit: us.

Liverpool. Jan. 19. 1 P. M. Cotton easier.
but tot lower. Lard quiet and stealy. Tallow
firmer.

1 tvEBPOoi,, Jan. 192 A. M. The markets for
yarn and fabrics at Manchester are Hps favora
ble and cause a dullness. No. 2 red West m
Wleas. 9s. 7d.(fi9. 81.; Corn. 35.'. 6d. rorolJ
mixed Western, and 318. 31s. 6d. for new.

Markets by Telegraph.
Hiw York. Ju. is fttoctts strong. Chicago

and Kook lalsuil. Uvj.i- HttsUInu, ! Caaiun
!' ui)ay, 5 rle, Sy.'.,, Cleveland nail Tolwlo, 1m!.,;

Cleveland and Plttsnurg, S9; Piilstmr and I?tut
Vvue. VH: MIolilKSu Central. 117': MleblKan

Hotillieri). Oi; ISew York Oupiral. iGa v,': Illinois Ceu-
tral, I k. Oomberlaiel prernrtfd 87';; Virginia rn, 61;

r' ttj, 87; i2. lls,'.i: do. IstM, Inn',- - do.
IstA. 11HS: nw (Us'(i01us?i' 10-- 1117.' i. Uold. lit',.
Wouoy, 7 per cul jiUehnriBB. 10!'i.

Nlork Qnotailons by Telegraph 1 P. 91
uavls (Jo. report inrousH their

New Yoib; house tbo
N. Y. tteuu K.. 1"B Wosteru Union T.. 811:
N.Y.aud .H...... :m'iClevelandandTol
Phil, and Ilea. K.... IfoiTol. Wabash H...
Mien, rvaii'i i. i. n. bi jju. k it. coin.. 74.
Ole. and Pitt. K StiU'Adauo Kxpress On S7
Chi. and N.W. 00m. iyr WellH, Pa. jjo Si Oo. IV i
Luiaaon N. W. pif. M5 J. H. Kxpress Co.... 40
l lil. sml K. i. K ivnuossee Us. 7
Mfi.F. W.sndl3hLJ2lM Uoi.t 15.5V
l'a. M. bteam. Co.lilJ Market steady.

JERSEY EXCITED.
The Millvlllo Inhabitants Nee a Clho-tt-.

Lethargic New Jersey is now and tneu roused
tip hy a secoud-ral- o sensation. Now it is a
ghost. The Millvlllo Urpuhlwan says; "For
sime ten Oais past our citizens have ben agi-
tated by tboruiuor that a giunt and ferocious
Individual, in the cuise of his satauic majesty,
had appeared In diver places in this city, to
tbo lertor of pedestrians win were out after 10
o'clock at mght, atid womcu ard children
cor eel illy have been cautious how they ventured
from hon e. No two persons can agria ai to
hisorcctte appearance. 8omo describe him a
rlud in a long black roue, with horns upon his
hi ad, and emitting lissh.'s of suloliurous dams.
altoi!ei her a terrible bugbear. O hers say it Is a
mat) clad In a black robe, but minus horns audsulphur. There Is no doubt, however, thatsome individual, not hiving tho fear of the la v
before bis evpr, and'belne moved and Instigated
by tbe oevll,' as the biUs of Indictment say, basor roue purpose, best known to himself,
adop ed a disguise, aud Is engaged lu frighten- -, . . . . . . . .1 U'An.AM ; .1 - 1 i. ir. 1

wanted. He is imaiedUtely deired. Mayor
Con ou wants to He him. Constable Johuson

yearns for his society. Tbc lock-n- bat re n
handsomely tilted up for bis accommodation.
Divers pmties are 'going tor mm.' Ilo may
null poder. Ho may leet lead. Had he not

bettor stop his foolishness be i ore he gets him-
self Into trouble? We think he nud.'

Americans in Pari.
List of Americans registered at tho banking

ofhee ol Mesars. James W. Tucaer & Co., No. 3
and 5 Hue Herlbe, Harls furnisnea oy .smlon,
UaiidolpQ Ou., PollnJulpUla lor the week
met 11 g Df cimber 81, 1KUS:

U.P.Kidder nnd family, and Miss Mother,
HoKlon; C. K. HaUteht, Nw Yors; Mr. aud Mr'.
William H. Hands, Now York, and Miss IMtMl-ne- r,

Oanimer's Island, New Yorh; Vlr. ana Mrs.
JarotH W. Clark, aud J. Wins ow Clark, Oxford,
NewYoik; Itov. L. H. llrewor. Orinaae, New
Yoik; Mr. ana Mis. Luiber Cilioeri, und Miss
Addle Gilbert. Bo-.toc- ; Alden J. Ainms, New
York ; Dr. i). 1. Flske and wlfo, Newouryport,
Mass., nnd Mrs. I). O. Hcudder, Miss VodaSoud-de- r,

and Miss Julia M. Diuioii. Aunurndale,
Ms, and Miss KilaWalwoiin, Uosioo; A'rthar
V. Walworth, Boston; Mr. uut Mrs. Will Urn
lleniy WellH, Miss Julia O. Well, Miss Char-loit- e

H, Purktr. and Miss Kai hnnuo it Prker,
Xs'ew York; Mr. Kllot Bruit n, Mr'. Augustas F.
hnilib.ond Mitts Fioiei ee Hiuah, New Yors;
Mrs. M.U. llranl,li)t:haru, Mis-- i K Uoer.u K. .lUwley, end Mr. K. F. BrautlugQain, U nn.;
William Herrletr and family, una Miss Ft. r.
Williams, Mew York; J. MulCaye, New York;
Clint lea ki. FHruliuni, New York; iitOrueK,Herbert, New YorU; Uharu-- U. Walmi. NsvYoik; Mr. and Mrs. J. Man lion and Miss Mat-tlso-b.

New York; Mr. aud Mrs. B. 8 Otbon.New York; F. 8. Downing nnd family, Ohloago.
III.; O. C. Copeland. Clilogo; Mr. an l Mrs. J as.
0. Wilson, andWilllaru Kmuoel Wilson. Brook
1.vn; K. Bement, Blnlen Island, Nev York- - tW. Carry 1, New Yora ; D. B. 8irong. Poon ivlva-lil- n;

O. W Bsnford, New York; Fraoots O.Young, New York: Rev. J, a. Otrroll. NewHaver: Mr. aud Mrs. Uenry A. llurlbui. NewYoik; Charles P. Corblt, New York; A. It. Knoand family, New York; Mr. and Mrs. FrankWarden. New York; Mr. aud Mrs. Ueorge A.Hearn, New York.

FINANCE AND COMMEROB.
Orrica or tb kvenimq TcLsaaAPa,!

Toesdajr, Jan. 19. 1WJ9.

Tbc Money market is rather ea lor, but the
rates aie witbout any material change. Call
loans rule at C8 per cent, first class mer-
cantile psper ranges from 8n per ccut. per
aunum. Tno block market was Inaotive this
morning, but prices wero unee tied an I rather
lower. In Government securi'ies there was
very little movement. Citv loins were un-
changed: the new issue sold at 1( 0.

hu lroad shares were tne most ac'lve on tha
list, ( aroden and Arobov sold at 121, a slight
decline; Penusvlvanla Railroad at 67. a decline
ot i; Lehigh Valley at 65J, no changp; Pbila-delph- iu

and Erie at 27, no change; and Reading
at 47 ,4-10- 0, a decline or L t7i was bid forNoirisiown; 33j for North Pennsylvania; 331
lor Catawlssa prclerrto; and 48i for Northern!
Cenlral.

City Passenger Railroad shares were id.changed. Fifth and Sixth sold a'. 35"; 17 was
bid lor Th'rtetnth aud Fifteenth; lOj .or Uestoa- -
vi-ie- ; una si lor ureen ana Coates.

Bank shares were firmly hi n at full prices.
Mechanics' si.ld 31: 235 was bid for .North
Amenca; 123 lor Farmers' and Mechanics'; 108
tor Soutbwark; 109 lor Kt nsiugion; 73t for
Litv; 41.V fir Cousolida'ion: 68 lor Corn Rv.
cbnuu-- ; and 123 lor Cen'ral Nauocal.

taual shares were firmly h"l f. Schuylkill
Navigation picfeircd sold at 20i. a slight art.
vauce; aud Leblgh Naviga'lon at Z'tj'Ji'iOJ. no
chauge: 10 was bid for hciaylkill Navigation
commou; vi ior morris canal preferred; and
12j lor But qucbanna Canal,
PH11ADELPIIIA 8T01K K1CHAR0S SALES Y

Reported by m Baveu a Bro., Ko. 10 a. Tnlxd suest
rtiWT bjaro.

1100 City i. Old. kno. m 6 aa Panna R. B7U
S5f(l dix.JNewlB.'()ii 10 CO.,..-- ,.. ... ff7A
i'OI do Nuw.liOS 10J dOM..,.Mt0. kTV

5W N P 11 tin ....... . SU do.. u .n .nij
foOO N Fa )(W 8: .11 9 JOO do. 17
70liSieh N 6s, '8i.. 'J 31 do... I. 7'i

t'UOO lA-- N .' tt'i s do..
30UO ly-- SS.KOld l.... SH! is do.. 7
ID an Mecb Bk M 3i 'i 6 do 67J
60 SH J A An).cJip.l.',i, lv do..,
SSULOO V R - Ml ' 6 do ..

10 sh 0lh6th. O-- 8i,'4 ZosstiRt Nlch CobL.. 1
itKisnsiohN t'f........ .' iui no run a K.sai- - 77
suosniien N...is...bo. tn?. too su a P1......D.0. 3fi
100 Uo....6a. ti

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern
ment eccuriues, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 1124U24; of 1862, 113(6113 ;

1864, 109i10ii; Nov., 1865, 110(B)
1104; July, 1865, do., 18C7. imi'd
109; do. 1HG8. 108;4jI09j; s, 10740108.
Union Pacific bords, 101 a 101 J. Gold, I36j.

Messrs. Do Haven & Bro iior. No. 40 Bautb
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 112
kciiiii: uo. uoz, iiotd 1 log; no., 1H64, 109 fa
109J; do.. i865,i09i6iiioi: do. 1965. new, 108i fid
lU8j; do., 18G7, new, I08rr8108j; do., 1868, 108i
(jilU'J: ao., bb, lo-io- s, 107; ran07. oue Com-
pound Interest Notes, 19i; Gold, 136131351:
Silver, 130j(ftl32L

riilladelphJa Trade lleport,
Tuksday. Jan. 19. The depression wbloh baa

marked the conrse of the Flour market for
some time past a till continues, and prices are
barely maintained. Small sales to the home
consumers at t55'23 for superfine; SU$6-2- for
extras; $7 21(58 for Iowa Wisconsin, ana Mln.
nesota extra family; fS 5010 50 for Pennsylvania
Ohio, and Indiana do. do.: and tll13 for fancy
lots. Rye Flour Is taken only in a small way al
S7 5C8. Corn Meal Is without Improvement,

In the Wheat market there Is no new feature
to present, tne Inquiry beta-- ; extremely limited
and eon lined to small lots lor lunmeduto con-
sumption. We quote red at, 81 Wtyjl'DO; amber
at 2 05; and wulte at S2 15 42-33- . --siuall sales
of Rye are reported at $1601 62. There is very
little Corn coming in, aud It meets a steady
luqulrj ; sales of 20ti0 hubels uew yellow at 87
htc. for damp; aud 90(920. for dry. Oils a(B
rather quiet. We quote Western hi. 7275o.; and
Penns Ivaula and Southern at 6U;j.6Vi.

Cloverseed Is In good request, sod 1500 bushels
were disposed of al 89 V 61 los. Timotnv Is 6O0.
V bushel better; and we notloo a sale 01 100
bnabrls from secood hands at t3 7i. Flaxseed
1m 1 ah no at$2'6232'G5. an advance.

Bark Is quiet, und iu the nbaenco of Bales we
quote No. 1 QiiGrcllrou at 810 V too.

Buffalo is overrun with vagrants.

LATEST SUirriKg INTELLIGEAUJS.

For additional Marine xSeuis tee Inside Paget.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JANUARY 1.
STATS OF TUKEM051tCTH AT TBS BVBMtsra TB11S--

ukaph orncs.
7 A. Mm.m...m..,2Bi11 A. hL H5 I P. U....mm..m.m3S

ARUIVFI) TuT MORNINU.
Btenmslilp Juniata, Hoxle, froui Iew Orleans

Via Havana l.lili ii.it., wllb eolton. luolasies, olc, W
PhilaUulpltlaaud boutlieru Mall Bieuiusoip Oo.

(Xrrfion4rnce of the Philatlitphia Exchange.
L few kit, Del., Jan. 17-- 11 1'. M I'u loilowtnf m

Phlladlplila weui tosoa lt nlgotand toda-

y:-Barque urnjina, lor i.lvrruuol: Now Yrk. ror
icurs Ualiry, lor Uarbadoi, aud Ariiu

Kyx.tt rfaiiiialaMraude.
Mr. Hrnry Long, pilot, landed Ihls venlp ana

sclir (iro-r- al Oraiil. Ir.iui i'ijjjj
lor I am.lon. Me., wblle lu ibo at ol ""'" J "

berto isak a liuie. Art MS.
low ior desUoatlun. JOibfU

MIMOBANDA. Mt-- aShtpCharloMe. Hlranfao. 'vPIt

' Balqua'Aosusllne. W.tt. benee. at Antwerp 5th

,nBi.8 Baiml. Kbolm. benos. al Brouwsrshavsn
MJ;ni GrecO'7. heooa at Havra ih 1MbB,i2i"" CMd.ft.r Pniladetphia, cieatadat

JW Julia Jt".. Basbldgs. bsocs, at Nsw Yoik

' boo rM? P. Oranmer, Cranmer. henos, at Frovtosnot
"hSorTTbnilnr'ss0- - Bahbltt. Irani Frnvkleiwwt
llrliln. Kroaman. Irom Newport; sail Hanrf la-ka- r:

rarker. Irom Now IlavSD, aU lot UUUlplila,
at w Y ysstsrUay.


